
Methodist University la Plannsd.
Bishop McCabe, ol the Methodist 

Episcopal church, has solicited the aid 
of Fierpoct Morgan in the erection of 
the proposed American university at 
Washington. It is said that Mr. 
Morgan views the project with favor.

AQED BUT STILL A YEARLING

Mal- -  p K  J  3
Old John Early, a Uublonega (Ga.) ^

negro, Is quite a character in bis way | ---- — ------------
aid well known to every man, woman | North America has twenty volcanoes, 
and child for miles about the couu- Central America twenty-live and South 
try, says a writer in the New York America thirty-seven.
Times. After serving his master In , The so-called sword of the narwhal 
nar times he was given a strip of [s |u reality uotblng hut a huge tooth, 
land whereon he built a cabin and p  sometimes grows to a length of ten 
settled down conteutedly. lie  does feet
odd chores for the townsfolk and raises i . , . ,, .
chicken, and small fruit with which1 A ^rrlng lives the shortest time of
he supplies regular customers, among auy a8,11 wh*u ttake"  olu W* ter! 
them Maj. Brpwn, who has been his ,arl’ aul1 eeU ,Ue Kieatest length of 
stanch friend for years. One day not tluje-
louj? «go John appeared at the ma-1 The wives of knights and baronets 
Jor’s domicile with a due-appearing have uo legal right to the title of 
head o f beef which he offered for “ lady." They should be kuowu as 
sale at $10. As it U a custom there- j “dames."
about for private individuals to ! lu the colony of Queensland there are 
slaughter and dress their winter’s pro- sixty thousand more men than women, 
vision of beef ou the premises the ma- and iQ New South Wales uiuety thous- 
joi looked upon the deal with favor. uud more men than women.

“ Where did you get him, Johur" . ... n . .
he asked A well-known English woman pays

"Raised him, sur. His meat l, ten- “  year ,to be, ,uade, b' autlfu1'
dor as butter, sur. not moah'u a year “ er las*«
yU •» hous every day. She is kept in a bath

"A  year old? Why, John. He's the for ODe hour' and a darl£ room for four- 
biggest yearling 1 ever saw.” Then nnd for ,he remalnder Is bandaged 
the major took a nearer view at John's 1 from head to foot in chemical prepara- 
wures. tlons.

“John,” he said, solemnly, “ you can’t About sixty thousand water-wheels 
fool me. That's the very same old »t*e used for manufacturing in the

Best Cough Syrup. 
In tira*. Sold

L'liiiiiiiiiiuiwiimmiiiiMJHbiimiujiui11 it* imim iiâi
India's Area Not Large.

India’s area is a little more 
one-half of the United States.Alfalfa Seed from Russia.

G. S. Mann, of Portland, Oregon, 
has received from the Russian govern
ment a quantity of the famras Turke
stan alfalfa seed, and exacts  to im
port more, as the farmers and stock
men of Oregon and the Northwest be
come acquainted with the great pro
ductiveness and splendid food value of 
this alfalfa. Those interested should 
address Mr. Mann at his Portland 
store, 188 Front Street.

REIERSON MACHINERY CO .
(Successor* to John Poole)

Foot ol Morrison Street. Portl nJ, Oregois
With us for Saw Mill and Shingle Mill Ms* 

chinery. Wind Mill and Halus Dump, Kt<x 
Cream’ Separators, regular price $9<i, now |GtX 
Spring wagons $#). Buggy »halts **.50.

Hr. Pau l , M in n .) 
r, ,, 381 Wabasha 8t. \

Hartman, Columbus, o
J)"ur Sir:
“ I t o k  Peruna last sum

mer wn^n I was all run down, 
an J had a headache and back- 
a-lie, anj no ambition for 
anyth n^. I now fe ;l as well 
a * * ever did in ail my life, 
an j all thanks is due to your 
excellent P e ru n a .B e s s  F. 
Mealy.

i  he symptoms o f summer ca
tarrh are quite unlike in different 
cases, but the most common ones 
are general lassitude, played-out,
bred-out, u*®d-up, run-down
feelings, combined with more or 
less heavy, stupid, listless, ment
al condition. Relish for food 
ami the ability to digest food 
seems to be lost.

Skin eruptions, sallow com
plexion, biliousness, coated 
tongue, fitful, irregular sleep, 
help to complete the picture 
which is so common at this 
season.

Peruna so exactly meets all 
these conditions that the demand 
is so great for this remedy at this 
season o f the year that it is near
ly impossible to supply it.

If you donot receiveprompt and 
satisiactory results from the use 
o f Peruna, write ut once to l)r. 
Hartman, g iving a full statement 
of your case, and he w ill be pleas
ed to give you his valuable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presi
dent of The ilurtmun sanitarium 
Columbus, Ohio.

I WANT TO BUY F3H GASH *
Chicken, Duck and Geese feath- (j; 

era. Address
G. O. SMITH.

tO th  m n d D m v lm S t* .,R f.r t l*n d ,O r  ®

M *O S S <M **<e*S ****S S * 'C #S S #

Unavailable.
Close Merchant— Yes. sir, I want a 

new bookkeeper, but you won’ t do.
Applicant— May I ask why?
Ciose Merchant — You are as bald as 

a billiard ball, sir. A man with no 
hair to wipe his pen on will rust out a 
whole box every week.— New York 
W e e k ly . __________________

THE"Tbe Klesn, Kool Kitchen K ind" ot stoves 
keep you clean end cool. Economical and al 
»ays ready. Sold at good stova stores.

With True Feminine Aim.
She— I killed two birds with ene 

atone yesterday.
He— Indeed? I suppose you threw it 

at a dog?’
Write forAlcohol, 

C p i u m ,  
Tobacco 
Using A"

Fasi ArtoNreonrevSn 
Po w o a n d , Or e .PIMPLES Telephone Mom 39F

“ Ifljr w l i #  h a d  p lm p l t a  o u  b e r im e * »  but
•he ha* been taking C A S C A K E T S  and they 
have all disappeared. I had been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after lak  
lug the first Caacaret I have had no trouble 
with this ailment. W e  cannot apeak too high
ly of Cascarets.” F hku  W a h t m a n .

6706 Germ antown Ave.. Philadelphia. P a
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful Cbl* 

n*ce doctor 1* called 
V V. great b ecu use be cure*

people wiitteut opera-
sjiferW 1,011 lhat are ***en upto die. He cure* with 
ppiirek. sJ K a rwfa. A  those wonderful Chl- 
P i M v r ih T  Iiese herbs, rout's buds.

barks and vegetables 
‘ " that  are entlrei)' un- 

“  ■><*■ <iii'.iWi w ' * *  m.nowu to medical sci
ence iu this country, ‘l hrmi^h the useot titoae 
harmless remedies this famous doctor knows 
he action ot over ¿00 differeii» remedies, which 

he successful ly uses iu different diseases, l ie  
guarantees to cure catarrh, km hum. lung, 
throat, rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, e tc .: has hundreds o f  testimon
ials. Charges moderate, t all and see him. 
Patients out o f the city w rite lor blanks and 
circulars. Bend 4 cents in stamp*. OUNSUl*- 
TATIO-N n iK fc. A D lH tEas

THE C. SEE WO CH1HESE ME0I8IME GO.
132*<8 Third S t., Portland. Oregon.

t r r V ? " i  o - paper

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
good. Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. fide

... CURE CO NSTIPATIO N . ...

No Coavictloni Yet.
There »re arrest» enough of “ get rich 

quick”  promoter»«! swindling schemes, 
but how many of tbeee present Caglios- 
troe and Casanova» wear the »tripe» 
and serve out terms in prison which 
ought to be their portion?— New York 
Tribune.

Hold and 
.Jets to C

CONFESSION OF A VEGETARIAN.

FfSuL-fRY FOOD
It makes Hens U y *nd Keeps them Laying. It cure* Roup, Cho'era aw 
Diseases. It strengthens young chicks, and maVea them grew. Price 25c and 

My young chickens commenoed dying, and after l»c ln « four dosen I 
chase* a packago of your PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD, which stopped t 
from  dying and I have constantly kept It on band ever since. I can reooinn 
It ae Just what 1* needed in raising poultry- U R. H1GQIN, Latah, W

F U K T L A N b  H K B b  CO ., P o r t la n d , O regon , t

ireu No fits er ihsttousd** ttc«ofI)r K li»«'a OrreiU Nors* 
B Id.OO trial bottlu and treat- 
«Î» Arch SU PMludelpòiaJPa

liai trouble« try Piso’« Cure
ktion. It la a good cough 
t druggists, price. 25 cents. MOVEMENT CURE APPARATUS.

Modern Warfare.
Bean—What would you do if you 

were in my shoe«?
Tees— Well, I  think it would be me 

t# go to the shoemaker and hare them 
out down to my si»©.

Nicotine in Pipes. 0 
1 cigar contains as much 
(of nicotine; a pipeful of 
»ore, as a rule, than two-

Ro much Is heard of the different 
treatments ami cures for nearly all the 
Ills to which man la heir, or thinks he 
is, that poeelbly Interest wW be shown 
In the machine recently dtwipned by 
a Southerner, seemingly to produce an 
effect exactly the reverse from the rest 
cure which has been preached In re-

Ynu  Can Gwt A l le n 's  F o o t  E ase F R E E .
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y., for a 

free »Ample of Allen’* Foot E&se. It cure* chll- 
blain*, sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet 
It makes new or tight *noe* easy. A certain 
cure for Corns and Bunion*. All druggist* sell

■tlons, as they cannot reach the 
)n of the ear. There is only one 
Ifoe**, and that is by constita- 
s. Deafness is caused by an in- 
do of the mucoa* lig lg  of the 
ibe. When this tube gets in- 
ve a rumbling sound m i in per
n-1 when it Is entirely dotted Forever at him.

Newitt--Funny! I always associate 
your wife with a certain episode in my 
own life. There's just one thing she 
always reminds me of—'*

Henpeck—I wish I could say that. 
There’s a lot of things she always re
minds me of.— Philadelphia Press.

result, and unlesH the tnflanima- 
ten out and this tube restored to 
flition, hearing will be destroyed 
lases out ot ten are caused by 
I is nothing but an intlamed 
e mucouH surfaces.
| One Hundred Dollar* for any

icaused by catarrh) that can 
[all's Catarrh Care. Bend forBend tor

J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, a
[tats, 75c
Fill* are the beat.

eM E H S O N ’9A Possible Obstacle.
Clara —  Of course yon will ba at 

church Easter morning?
A lice— Yes, nnlee» the cook want» 

to go.— Detroit Free Pree».

£ Q UICKLY CURED B Yme for Literary Work.
Ime for literary work, ac- 
llfttoi, is between the hours
d 3 p. m.

GREEABLE
■EGTIONJJf

PUMMKLS DISEASE OUT OF THE BODY.

cent years. This new apparatus will 
give you the movement cure, actually 
pummeling the differeut parts of the 
body until the disease is supposed to 
be hammered out and the healthy tls- 
Bue renewed. The patient to t>e treated 
reclines on a special couch, fitted with 
very flexible springs. Mounted ou a 
vertical standard beside tbe conch is 
an electric motor, to which is attached 
a flexible shaft, through the medium of 
which movement Is Imparted to an ec
centric. As tbe eccentric revolves it 
oscillates a vertical shaft with short, 
sharp strokes, and ou the lower end 
of this shaft Is the pummeling device, 
which la preferrahly of pneumatic 
construction, with means for varying 
the degree of hardness to suit the con
dition of the flesh to be treated. There 
Is little doubt but that the vigorous, 
and not necessarily harsh, movement 
of the flesh which this apparatus can 
produce will have a stimulating effect, 
causing the blood to circulate more 
freely and carrying off the waste tis
sues which have become lodged and 
at tbe same time building up Dew tis- 
sue by the exercise.

T h e  V o ic e  o f  C o . a c l e . c e .
“ I wonder why Old Moneybag«» 

doesn't listen to tbe v o le  of con- 
science.’’

“ He doesn’t hear the voice of aon- ] 
science any more. You see. the voice ; 
has become low and husky from the j 
cold it contracted by being ao near his 
cold heart.”—Baltimore Herald.

A ll  fb r  a Dlah o t “ C how .”
Because a Berlin hotel-keeper knew | 

how to prepare Prince Chun a diah ] 
of "chow,” The Chinese order of tbe i 
T w o -H e a d e d  Dragon baa been bestow | 
ed on him. __________________ _

I f  a man allow» his head to be turn- I 
ed by flattery It's only a matter of 
time untU be gets it where Katherine 1 
got the necklacn.

running out of it, fried potatoes 
and----- ”

Alas, for frail bumanityV It was too
much. The youth bent forward, the 
corners of his mouth quivering. He 
permitted his questioner to get no fur- 
then than the potatoes.

"Oh, yes.”  he interrupted. “ I eat a 
steak occasionally, but I always feel 
the worse for it next day.”

|ror never flatters; it  tells the 
iter how much it  tuay hurt the

Fosse* bnt we ore colled upon to perform 
some dlftirult dental operation that is 
the direct result of neglecting the teeth. 
We cannot urge too strongly the benefit 
and economy of consulting a dentist at 
the very first sign of tooth trouble. At 
tbe start those troubles are corrected 
quicklv and at small cost. Our methods 
are painles* and our work guaranteed 

Both ’ [¿bone*: Oregon South 2»1; 
Columbia H6'j. Open evenings till v. 
Sundays irotu * to 12.

humiliating and disagreeable V 
is. A  red, rough skin is fatal to
blackheads, blotches and pimples 
to the complexion, and no wonder such
prts are made to hide thesfc blemishes, and 
k defects, and some never stop to consider 
P skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves 
butapply them vigorously and often with- 
k> consequences, and many complexions 
>y the chemicals and poisons contained 
pses are due to internal causes, to humor 
I attempt a cure by exter- 
M s an endless, hopeless i  »uffered ft 
Pimple wash or ointment with a 
p 'm i  when the skin is m inr 8. 8 8«, 
Id or itches, but you can’t  bottlaa I f»lt ih_ , ___ j .  * __  »me» n k « »  <pocai remedies for perm»- anu had llttl«
k  the blood is continually Jh»* u * »  M■ 
[impurities which irritate s.V. S. . . .
|e glands and pores o l  all round to.i«
las long as the blood re-
Ithy, just so long w ill the _

ST. LOUIS BOY MHO IS THE
CHAMPiON BIBLE READER.

8t. Louis claims to hare the cham
pion bible leader In tbe person of young 
Hardy Winn, a member of the Lafay- 
1 . ette Bark Baptist

church of thU city, 
f  _ *  Hardy la hut 10
■ ”  ■'"y) year» old. yet he
\ ha» a record of

reading 270 chsp- 
,er" Of both testa- 

||\ I ̂ 2 v  v j  ment» in one week. 
'  l É r  [f f  T h i s  remark,« Me

THE FAIRBANKS-MORSE ENGINES
OAS, OASOLINH, DISTILLATE OR CRUDE OIL

To effectually and per- 
skin troubles the blood 
i f i e d  and the system 
ansed and built up, and 
ell known blood purifier

aceomp-
1 I™ lisbed as tbe result

_ -  of a blble reading
h a h d y  wins, mutest started In 

Hardy's Sunday school class. Tbe fact 
that young Winn worka during the day 
makes bis efforts all tbe more note
worthy.

Hardy proved an easy victor tn the 
contest, reading tbe entire new testa
ment and ten chapters of tbe old. All 
tbe rest of tbe class combined read 
but 581 chapters, and tbe youth will he 
presented a prize by bla teachers for hia 
good showing.

a.cs lor thts purpose. It J i7ta K tu . . ,T - ~
utranteed stnctly vegeta- S E &  - fe d  
edy. It never deranges c l. y BtS7t, Fedac»k, * r .
r impairs the digestion . .  . .
Id Arsenic and drugs of this character, but aids in the 
k>n of food and improves the appetite. Being a blood pu

S—  and tonic combined the humors andjmt- 
sons are counteracted and the blood made 
rich and pure, and at the same timer th* 
general health and system •» » P £ j j  ba''!  
up and good health is esUbhshed. and 
this after all. is the secret of a smooth, 
soft skin and beautiful complexion. ̂

|r any skin trouble send for our free book, "T h e  Skin and Iu 
p  charge for medical advices W rite us about your case.

m e  s w tr r  s p e c if ic  c o . .  a tla m ta .  ga*

Terminal facilities of wasps an- not 
very large, but they are ample for 
their purpose.

311 l a r t i t  Strict «31 S i .  i n  Angelas S L
S A T  rU A M C IS C O .  C A I »  L O S  A S U E L E » ,  C A I . .P O R T L A N D , O R .


